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~.c.· Overrules 
Executive Body 
*ond Time 
.. In a surprise overruling of the 
Elcreutive committee last Friday 
night Student Council, by a 15-8 
count, voted to uphold Treasurer 
Bob Oppenheimer '50 who had 
earlier been censured by the execu
tive.body. 
:.This-·was. the second such over
nlling by council in the last two 
iveeks:'On Friday October 28, SC 
refused to follow a vote by the 
Exec which would have refused the 
granting· of a charter to the Fed
eration of Architec t, .EI!gineers, 
Chemists and Technicians. 

Three hours of often boring de
bate were spent on the "factual" 
and "moral" issues involved in the 
Cfnsure. During this discussion 
eouncil president Leroy Galperin 

who had personally railed Op
, quoted several letters 
officers who accused Op
of malfeasance of duty. 

to produce these let-

.. :·S<:: ,,,. eCIJOns. 
3. FAECT charter--reconsider; 

ation. 
Filling of vacancies. 
Leters to student body p~bli
cizing Student Council. 
Public Relations report. 

7. Facilities reP'Ort. . 
8. Freshman Advisory Commit

tee repOrt. 
9. Microcosm Ad. 

Old :Business. 
New Business. 
'-Completed . last week. 

reI'S Galperin could only display a 
note from Pel'l-Y Antoshak, . editor 
0(. Mereury. Anita Sher '51 upheld 
the council president claimin'g that 
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Famed Educator 

;\Iorris Rapbael Cnh"n 

----,---

Inaugurate 
CohenWee}, 
On Monday 

A convocation of world-famed 
philosophers will highlight the col
lege-wide celebration honoring the 
memory of Morris R. Cohen to be 
observed November 14-18. The 
week-long program will also' in
clupe:_.an.~eMibi.t.ion._i.Q. __ Lj);lcoJr. 
Corridor, and a scholarship fund
raising dance. 

On Thursday, in tI1eGreat Hall, 
Professor Ernest Nagel '22, John 
Herman Rand"n of Columbia Uni
versity, and F.S.C. Northrup of 
Yale will~scuss the influence that 
t.he ideas of Morris Cohen have 
exerted. Photographs, published 
works, and letters of Professor 
Cohen will be exhibited throughout 
the week in Lincoln Corridor. 

The graduate scholarship fund 
to be established in the nanle of 
Professo~ Cohen, will be directly 
benefited from· the proceeds of the 

(Continued on Page S) 

President to Address 
Students_ Day Rallj] 

By Leonard Samuels 

President Harry N. Wright will be the featured speaker of an International Stu· 
dents' Day Rally scheduled for noon today in the Great Hall. The rally, co-sponsored by 
Student CounciJ and the College's NSA delega Lion, commemorates the death of a Czech stu· 

(o)dent shot down by German SS 

College to Produce 
I Rorschach Test Fillll 
I By Monroe Kuttner 

Ink biots will become movie -stars when the famous 
Rorschach Test becomes the subject of the first in a series 
of films about psychology to be produced by the College 
Films Institute in collaboration with the psychology 
department. ~-------------

Forty-Five 

men during the invasion of his 
homeland. . 

Celebrations throughout the 
Western academic world on the 
anniversary of the student's' death 
are held by various student organ
izations in an attempt to set forth 
student aims and asph'ations from 
year to year. 

Wright Heads Speakers 

President Wright will discuss 
"Students' Rights· in a Changing 
\Vorld." 

Other speakers on the program 
include Hugo Yeh, former member 
of the Chinese delegation to the 
United Nations; James Morgan 'SO, 
former head of the College's NSA 

Grads Enter 
MedSchools 

The Rorschach Test is given by 
showing a series of ink ·blots to 
a subject, who is then asked what 
figures he sees in them What the 
subject sees, whether it be vam
pire bats or nude females, is really 
a projection of his own thoughts. 
By interpreting the subject's im
pressions, the examiner may get 
a_.defIDite..pi.ciur~.~ h;~ h,a.I!ic per, 
'Sorririrty- -stttICttire;- ~~~" --~ " 

Medical schools have admitted delegation; Eugene Schwartz '50, 
more than 45 members of the June former vice-pres~dent of the na
'49 graduating class from the 200 tional NSA; Leroy Galperin '50, 
collee:e,.e,l)I)}iQM.ta. _Professor H.H. Student Co~ncil President; ~cJ 

onm01'f\DlUlogyralii'ivtnl< . ..,..·-u .... Tri:tt;eU~enta1:~s~"a~~ey.t~· 
The sound film will attempt to ~ee~. This represents a s~bstan- in 'SO, public relations direCtor of 

!ihow the proper technique of ad- tIal mcrease over last year s rec- the Metropolitan region of NSA. 
ord of 40 ilcc~ptances. fro~ 250 will preside over t\le meeting. 

ministering the Rorschach Test. 
It will be produced partly in black 
and white and partly (the test it
self) in color. 

The actual production of the 
film will be done by the thirteen 
members of Mr.' Philip Friend's 
Films 17 class. Leo Seltzer, direct
or of the academy award winning 
documentary, "First Steps," will 
direct and Professor Hans .Richter, 
head of the Films Institute, will 
be production supervisor. 

applicants and IS a contilluabon of 
the trend of increased admissions 
over the past few years. 

Of greater significance in the 
opinion ()f Dr. Johnson, was the 
number of State scholarships in 
medicine and dentistry awarded to 
College graduates. They won four 
of the fourteen dental scholarships 
granted· to" g"-aduates of the col
leges in New York City, West
chester, and Long Island; and five 
of thirty-six medical scholarships. 

Scholarslilp Exams 

Chorus to Sing 

A chorus of sixty voices from 
Long Island University will offer 
a gro~p of international student 
songs. The group was granted 
special excuses from classes at LIU 
to attend this afternoon's rally. 

........ "'." .• Oppenheimer was "too busy with On the Town Opens; 
The awards were made on the 

basi!' (If examinations given last 
August 26. The winners will re
ceive $750 per year for four years 
at any approved medical or dcntal 
school. 

In agreeing to co-sponsor the 
rally, Student Council last Friday 
night modified the stated aims of 
th~ Rally as presented by the NSA 
delegation. The original motion 
worded at- first "to symbolize 
international student unity against 
fascism and for democracy," was 
changed to " ... symbolize inter
national student unity against to
talitarianism and· for democracy 
and to commemorate inf.ingements 
on academic freedom of Czech stu
dents in. the spring of 1948." . 

•• 
£~. ., '. 

-
tpoee·. 
hi 
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his paying Hillel job" to attend 
meetings of the executive com
mittee. 

Irv Epstein '50, Varsity Club 
president. and a member of Oppen
heimer's Fee-Committee defended 
the treasurer and refuted several 
~rges madc against him. Oppen
heuner soon rose in his own defense 
and systematically reviewed each 
accusation whlch he cor.sidercd a 
missatement of fact. 
. The roll-call vote ended a dull 
session and the Council dismis,!Ied 
until this afternoon as there can 
tie no meeting tomorrow. . 

lahoda to Conduct 
Lenote. Overture 

.. The fifth concert series to be 
gJve~ at the College under the di
~C!n of Professor Fritz Jahoda 
Music) begins Wednesday, No-

vember 15 at the Townsend Harris 
AUditorium at 3 
; .Perfonned b~ the College's 
IlliXed chorus and symphony or
~ the initial concert will fea
by the Leonore Overture No. 3 

Beethoven, the Trumpet Con
~~ Haydn, I!Jld PulcineUa by 
~"~lIJ8fty, 

Bernstein to Attend The Pre-medical School Com
mittee was organized in 1941 at the 

By Stanley Queler request of several medical schools. 
. ed' f d It provides students with informa-

Theatre Workshop's "On The Town" open 'ItS -lYe- ay tion and aid in gaining admission 
run Jast evening at the Pauline Edwards Theatre, Twenty- to graduate institutions. The com
third .Street- and Lexington Ave. mittee' is composed of nine mem

Based on the ballet, "Fancy Free," "On The Town" tells bel'S of the faculty including Dean 
. N Y k Th' Morton Gottschall (Liberal Arts), 

of the exploits of three sailors on leave In ew or. IS and representatives from the de-
production is the first New York:!> \ partments of BiolOgy, Chemistry, 
I'evival uf the 1944 Broadway hit. Juniors Plan Prom and Student Life. 

'n N rob 25 B Plus Average 
Tomorrow'S performance WI For . eve er Medical school standards have 

have in its audience, Leonard fl h . risen, and a student should have a A dance band, a oor sow, m-
Bernstein who wrote the score, eluding a professional danee team B plus average or better, especially 
Betty Comden and Adolph Green, and a novelty act will be on hand in his science courses. No more 
who wrott the book, and George to greet more than three hundred than two C's in science courses 

. . rs and were advised by Prof. Johnson.' 
Abbot, the producer .of the Broad- Main and Commerce JUruo. Besides the high undergraduate 
way adaptatiun. friends expected to attend the 

Don Madden, Egon (Dinky) prom in the. Cocoanut Grove and records necessary, at least 40% of 
Dummler and Marvin Krauss team Chinese Room in the Park Shera- students accepted by medical 
as the three sailors. They are ton Hotel, Friday, November 25. sChc;>Ols have Masters Degrees or its 
aided in their exploit... by Arlene Food, served buffet style, will be eqwvaIent. Dental SChoo: ~~t 
Friedman who plays· the elusive available. • .universally -i,nsist on ace or s 
I S ith Miss Turnstiles of Over one hundred and fifty bids degree. Medical schools prererstu
';:ven:::er, Carol Sav.-yer, the sing- have been sold to date .. Tickets ~entsw¥ present graduate- work 
ing star of "Girl Crazy" and July. are sold for six dollars III Room 1I1.

d
chermstry, Professur Johnson 

Bevasso, of "Epicene'" fame., . 20. Dress is optional. sal . 

E.E. Dept Elects 
Wolf Chairman 

Prof. Harold Wolf was elected 
c)lairmall uf Uw Electrical Engin
eering Department at a depart:' 
mental meeting last Thursday. 
Professor Woll, acting chairman 
of the department last term, suc-
ceeds Prof. Harold Baum, wbo 
resigned for reaStms of health. The 
new chairman will celebrate His 
twentieth annivers4ry as a fac
ulty member In February. -

Professor . Wolf received his 
Bachelor OIf Science degrc~ from 
the College in 1926. The follow
ing year he was one of a group of 
six to receive a degree In electrical 
enginet'ring, also at the ColJege. 
.He TECeived his Master of Arts 
from Columbia in 1931'. 
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Interrupted Vacati~n Alters 
Life of Sociology. Professor 

The GalRplfS 
Undergraduai'e Newspaper 

The City College 
VOL. as-No, 8 'Free 

Manoging Boar.], 
SANFORD SOCOLOW 'SO 

Edilo'r-in-Chiel 

ED~OND C9.HEN '51 

At the, age of thirty five, ~rOf.®)-C-o-l-li-er-\-v-a-s-ap-PO-:i~n-:ted-;-fi:;r-o-::n-:-l--:;:19~33;;:;-ulltary cooperation, what th;;; 
John Colliel" (Sociology) decIded to 1945 to the job he,"l~ast wa)ltl!d rRan. has .tried to du by PlIssing 
to tum over a new le~\l'. He. w~s in thi:: woriiL" United States Com- laws and setting up organizations." 
UrroUgh with a life of pubhc Professor Collier joined the fac. 

ulty in 1947. Now, at the age of 
sixty-four, he is president of th~ 
Institute for, Ethnic Affaiit in 
Washington which he organized IQ 
study the pl"Oblem~ of dependent 
peoples throughout the word!.' 

BERNARD ROSHC9 '5'0 service. 
I 

I 
Managing Editor As SOCiologist, he had done 'ex-Business Manager "'1 d 

RAPHAEL HALLER '51 tenSive research on street ... ay an 
STA/'ILEY QUELt:R '50 gang' p~ycno16g)',in Ne\\o York. As I 

N .. ~s Editor sPorts Editor joui'rialist, he had hcld dOWIl cvery 
YI~CENT HAliDljq'i; '52 MARK MAGED '5i , job from cub reporter to city edi-

Copy Editor Copy Edilor I tor. As critic, he had fou~ded the 
.. ' • K' ill IG I ) I National Board of RevlCw on Faculty :'''d~j~~r: Prof. ~ecil H: In. eo ogy • M ... \ hi h contr'oIled and cen-

PlloloQrapby Edllor: MarVin erra, SO A 0\ H'=:'S, V C. •• 
Cuntrlbut/hit Boord: Fulornlck '50, SI.rn 'SO 'sol'ed the film out put In thIS 
N.", Boord: Freedman '57, Ha.ig '10. Kaplan '50. Kohler 'S~ '"3' F' dl d I <,ountrv from 1910 to 1915. I 

. '52 Si '51 8J m '51 Distler '52 Flamenbaum;" rte an. .. . h 
"'ssoclat. Ne", Board: Berland , ng ,u. • '51 L' b '1 '52 But now all that waE done Wit .. 

"I 
Leite.-s\ 

To the Editor: '~2 G.lb '51 Gralld '~I Groenidge '52 Hvman '53, Kalb '51, Kuttner • IE' OWl 1 I • • 

Reich '52 S.~uel' '''2, S;.inhardl '52, U~ger '51, Welser '52 And to begin his new eXistence, 
S/af' Ph';,oQ,aphOrs: F." ·Sl. G,all. '51, Ro.enb.rg '51 PI'ofessor Collici' started f'or a va-
'".e Editor: Kohler cation in l\Iexico. Along the way. 
Ass't /".0 E<II/or: Blum . U hc d('cidcci to stop ovcrnight in a 

-I .. ue Siall: Berland, G,'b, A. Goodm.n. J. Goodm.n, Hym.n, St.,nhardl, ng.r . ,. CY" N 'Me)"-
Candldote" Applebaum. Beck.r, Blucher, Brook., Ch.un, F.I!ek. F .... A. Goodman, J. G~e~: small Indran \ IlIa"c In e\\. . 
rJ1~n, Gr'oss, Htr,sch, 'haacs. Kdh.. la.t1dau, lederman. MOICow!t'z. Refce, Rosenberg, SchneId ico. I-fc stayed on a Hfe\v .nlore 
mon, S~lar. Tepper, Taubm.n. Werner, Workman, days" to watch thf'! rituals d,uring 

• E' el' fh Eel'f • I C I ' . A Defermin'eel Chdstmas, and the following Red Prof. .John Colli"r All Opinions xpressp. In e' I 0"0 0 umn re AU . He 

'1 There have heen many 
regarding the ·~discount" a·dver. 
tisement in Monday's O. P. This 
discount plan has nothing to 
with thc N,S.A. purchase caro 
count ·system. The N.S.A. 
will sell for only $1, and 

b'y Majorify Voie 01 fhe Managing Boar.a Deer J)ance. missioner of Indian airs. 

Step 'Toward World Uilily 
Thel'c was a richness of culture revitalized the service during this 

and a reiigious fervor among theSe time, setting up a new, sympathetic 
peorJle that amazed him. MexiCl) attitude ifi the government .to
and his vacation wcre forgotten, wards the problems of the IndIan. 
uul he remembered a fear he hadl As' a resQlt .of his efforts, Con-"t·.udeI1t·:s~ a'II o\'et' tl1' e world do have something in com- . W . ,,' h I "d' .. R' ;"':"n'i 

..... . '. felt since the first Wor'ld ar gress pas'sed t e.11: Ian eo.&~ _ 
mon. Everywht:re they are found they represent the future that the modern world, in IiE'U of zation Act of 1934 which recog-
of the countries they live and study in. It may be trite, but pagan gods, worshipp('d a soul- n'ized the tribal societies 
it ls c~:rtainIy ti'ue that today's stUdents are tomorrow's dt'stroying materialism. . "The Indian .liV~~ in ~ demo-
1· 'd~ I During the next ten years, Col- cratic commuruty, C;olller ex-
ea s. .. . ." ,. 'd' lier developed a kllOwledge amL plained. "His civilizatiQn, in 

If students today can fmd some corrunon groun on unde.rstanding of the tribal way many ways, :Surpasses our own. 
which. to 'come to an tllldei'Standing, then tomorrow's leaders of life that have made him one of The Indian accomplishes, by vol-
,ViiI riM 'their loadcdnstdet~h~y light(!'ixeC!. the f'Oremost authorities Oil In-

International Students' Day represents a step in the dian ch'ilization in the world. 
direction of a common meeting ground. It is a modest step, J.n recognition of his abilities, 
10 be sute, but on this, the fourth International Students'l U,UVERSlfY ... '. 
Day to be ce1ebi'ated at the College, The Campus hopefully . . 
looks to a future btothernoodof students; and through them, REPERTORY ErwD~r:~;~~tor 

1rftATRf . ""' __ '_ . __ _ 
~ ~._ ... __ i. 

Week 

staiiing Monday, the ehtit'e College ,viii deV'ote a ,veek 
to honoling the memory of one of its greatest sons and 
teachers, Morris Raphael Cohen. The C()l1ege cannot dghtiy 
claim Cohen for its own, for his stature surpasses the limits 
of the school. All we can do is be prOltd that he wa:s connected 
with City College, and that he passed through its pMta1s 0'11 
his way to world-wide fame. I 

Prlisi'ireilt Thealre 
.247 West 48th St. 

D WEDDING iN JAPAN 
-,ro.d PolJ~ck-Nov. 9-20 
lOve wrecked by p'reiudic'e. 
~f"~:;/c Workshop ·PriI. Play 

D ALL MY SONS 
-Arthur Miller-Nov, 24-0«. II 
b~ tho ~uthor of D~th 0' 0 
Salesman. 

D TlfE idibt60f me SH'REW 
-Wltiia":' Sh.k •• p ... r~.....:Oec. 15-
Jan. J .c;omedy of women and 
marriage 

D BLO'OMERGIRL 

D 

-::Hersig.: Saidv •. Hartwi9. Arlen
Jan. 5-22 spa'rlding fe'mtnid 
musical comedy 

THE VINTAGE 
-McElroy Wilkes-F.b. 2-19 
new drama of John arCs""n, 
Americ.ln folk-.~ere 

• 

BUHon down, 
Wirisocki, 

button down 

in the 

vate enterprise run on a 
basis and limited to 
stores in the metropolitan 

The N.S,A. delegation 
the student body to wait until 
N.s.A. P.C.S, system is 
ated 011 the campus. 

The fact that the celebration is being plaimed and I 
executed by stUdents is especially grati.fYing to The Ca1.11PU,S .. , [ 

and, we an' SlU'e, would have been to 'Cohen himself. The 
Memorial Fund has amassed nn imp'o'siilg list of sponsors 
ana a good den] of cash in its efforts to set up a graduate I 
schoh\rship for a studeilt at the College_ It is the type of f 
utilitariim l11en101'ial that Morris Cohen would have appreci-, ! 
I1ted mon' than any othel', arid, as PI'of. Irwin Edman of 
Columbia University sl<lted, "It wotlId be a \VOndeli'u1 thing 
if the daol'!'; of ahy univl"Tsity in the counh'y would be op'el1e'Cl I 
too a sft/dent of City Coltege in the name of l\1'orris Cohen." , 

Ji's About Time I 
Everything that goes liP mllst come down. A~parent1y I 

the ieW~rs of th'e senior <'lass concur in this belier for we I 
notice the rat~el' h;fl.atiOhal'Y cost of prom tickets-'Originally I 
$16.50-has been deflated to $13.50. I 
. For a good niea) for two, a roliild of entertainment anti 
an e~ning of dancing at the Essex House, the cost Is reason
~bl-e. With the sensible reduction in price we now look for
\W(rd to a pl'oportionnte increase in the sale of bids and a 
.TafltY'l\i'Y run on tli~ tuxedo market. 

Rooftop Theatre 
III Em 'Roudon St. o TH't ·B~m.Yrfu BUSH 

-Herald and Hercreq-Oec. 8-2S 
courtroom drama about tile most .
vicious Iibt!!1 in hisfor~' adapted by 

.. __ ~:L~a:.~-.!2~d:=!',_~y .. =l).·. 
M", TlNEES 2:40 p.m.-~VENINGS 8:40 p.",. 
'..,dmTssion by enrollmant onfy. Friends 
joining with you are entitled to th, same 
low rates. . 

FEES-Full membership-All six pl.vs 

If you're an Oxford man-and what college man 

iSn't when it coines to shirts-you'll find Van 

Heusen is your smartest cours'c in hutton 

downs. Wh:tes, c~lor;'_ •• and with wide-spread 

Van Britt as well as the regtclllr buhon-'down 

collar .... $3.65. 

lthere '8 Our Protecti"bn? 

Three Weeks ago, a CAMPUS editorial asked the ad
tttinistration to obtain irft't'eaS'ed police Protection for the 
tm\1pl:tS area. 

There is no reaSon ,,'hy S\lch cI,mes as have pre'viously 
been l"eported to the pOliCe ~houIa cOhliiiue. 

We remember a time when .pOlice protection was ob
brined by theadmimStration on much shbrfernotice and 
with much le~ pi'avocation. 

~ .... 

r •• " Wed. Thurs, Sun. Evts. $4.00 
Fri..& S.I. Eves., Sal. & Sun. Mat •. $5,00 
Joint membel"lhip-2 persons, any 3 pla"ts 

, -Same as for all 6 

H.lf$J!M,m(~e,::h~~~~;nc"~iyS-
Enroll NOWI cnp th7. ~d ait<! mall 

with remittance to 
Uf./IVERSITY REPERTORY THeATRE 

147 Woii48'th srr.et 
Now Yor~ It. N. Y .• JU 6-4800 

Narn". 

""ilre ......... ..... , ........................................... . 

I WIsh to onrbll for the UNIVERsITY 
REPERTORY lHElIoTRE series aile! see the 
pl_s chacked above. 

I 'Wish to ,Ufend on.. .... ...... ",_ 
e""en;ng or ,"fillriee 

(~el.ct one time for all your plays) 

o HlIlI: . Full Meml?,ship 
memberShip 6 plays 5'!.oa 

3 plays ».00 $5.00 
n Joint Membership 

2 tier ... to ·.acll 01 llliay. 
$4.00-:-SS.eo 

-... . N". olllr.,;;/, ..... 1.i'" "Modnl 'Encl. 
o Sen<l fell' fu'r+hllr fhfomafl'o.. 

PHI L 1. IPS. J 0 .~ ESC 0 R /> ., N t: \1;' Y 0 it K 1. N, Y. 

J!\'eryol 

.l\ieal 
OelltrlllRa' r""rg.-

.1 !be ,AlDJr~ 
=r?oiJi". 
.m be "Mode 

,.\;' ~&.t 
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tilt! £conom"t 
\l!O~" 
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,:~~~m~~r to.! r~~ T li ~ C .~ M ~ &s . 'PkQ~:. 

f:~H~XH;i:::~::-:":;:;":":J~~1'':!~:--:-f:'':'':--:-:--:-:4V1;tS:ketch of Ii, Que~tiGniRfiJ Min," d'. '.' 
, .. l~.::;"T~ In ur e ."J" - -'" ." .. 

. "'~:~~:;ds:~i:!YJlatlollallze' Dr.:ua~e~:;,h~:!'C~~o~;:,r~sprom: Co, lIege t,o H'" . ODor" hh'l'l'iosop' hI er 
.. 'nori-'i{rjcultural IndU'i!rl",,", will !,lC1lt S~~lagI6t. Rufh BenedIct n.n<l Mar- r" 
tlIO.~ 'dlkpssed today nt .tne De_ga~t ~""II. WIU adminIster ,,'prpj tt" W'" , 
be e 1Ireetlng In !!2J, M~ln at ttst <0;.11 \\'hoattend the SoctoIOgY'So~f~ 'It, F' hi H ' A ; 
~: ·~i::~~:;V~::~~I~~:~sd. ," ~e:{~;,~~~:f~~J~t~t~:~~~~tf:~~n~:!tt~!' ""'0 ." oug' . ',' u·ogfuatirt-. ,',' n~w"\ h~~, 
OentralRadlo,CQrporation represcnla.tlve EngIneer Danee '-" 0 {:/.l-~ 

_ wlJl address n Joint meeting Tickets [0 the I 
rffOrge Institute Of Electricn~,ED- ulty .. alumnt rdn"e~~~lf -annbu~ll16'tUd{>~l~tac-

lnstltur~ oJ' R4rdto En(/!- Sc"1 t of '~ en ,)r ,r e Am"rlcan 
J2;Uil In 12't..1.foln, 'Hii; topic sOOl:J: of ~~~~~n~~.1 EngIneers and tne 

"Modern Meusurlng T~chniq\1es." sale at the "cross 0 ;:.. ~g~neel"S ar.e- on 

, ,. ECo Socfety Ing ~nd at the IS:fE n:~~lnir:'ii!'n:ug:: 
' .. bl\tilaUOOIu eammlttee of the Ec;,- ~~:I ~a~;;,~e~::a will pro"lde the mu.lo for 

n::S'Saclety will pre-seat a Sl>(~.aker. from J Olcott. t Novem~er If', ut the Hotel 
til<! Econometrlo Instttute who WIll talk 011 I irll 1 S . 
Illdn.tl~'s work I? 10e~1 .lWldimtional J e • ociety 
ilfab'sAotdy at 12:1.1 .in _0 •• Main. I Hillel SocJt>ty 15 holding 8 goci.al dance 

• d ill CI S.· t ' lor members Bnd 1rif'nd~ at .fiG West 14u 
BasJier\' e lem, OCle l Street 011 November 19 at R::IO. AdmL'Sloll 
~ BI!!lreJ':l'Ule Chemical SOclety \Viii: wllI be thlrtY-flve cents per person Hillel 

JiOld a stUdent.faculLy luncheon today at Will also show the fUui "Tomo:ro~' is n 
1::30 In Doremus Hall, ~emlstry .Building, ,!onder.f~l Day'· on Thursday, Non'mber 

, Art and Personality 1, in Ut, Main .o.t J:! no<>n., , 
1&, J~ob Landy of the Art. Department , MI1:tary Bull 

tlU'disetYss Art ilnd Personnhty today in A mIlitary baH will be held in the Bert 
welister HaJ1.d l:'!::St)) Room of the Waldorf Af.iorin on Fl'idav 

Linguistic Circ:le November I s" The ball wll! be sponsored 
, , ',.. Jointly Dy the ROTC cadet offlccr~' club and 

The third in a ~(':,le.!i of talkti 011 11.1· the Pershing Rifles, n mll1tarl' fratern!t . 
gutst!c!undamellituls \;:111 be dc'liver€d todny Ticket!'; are selling at !!is riO p' 'n l. 
by Dr, William E. Ha,l'kifl~ of Columbia S .. .,:' ., .' cr coup,~, 
Unlvers'ttr at tbe Lln;sui!itic Clr~lc meettng ~- clcnhsts D .. lnce 
'flt131 Main at. 1!!:30. His subJecl ",111 be The Inter~ocjctr 1 Bacterlology, Besker. 
"pmclplcs of ;Morphology." ville. Biology, and Caduceus) Autumn Ball 

': Is it L'()\it~? WIll he he-:d in the Arlr:lY Hall Lounge thIs 

"Is It Really L'ove?" Is the topic that Pro 
.:l!rSBk f~ln~ttl~wortb will weak 011 today nt 
'1~ noon: 'to the Christ,ian Association n [ St. 
~es Presbyterian Church . .14,1 Street nnd 
Bt.-NIWlolas Avenue. 
: JtcD\atology--Hmmm? 
, fife 'BticCerlOlogy SOCiety will show two 
1iIjls. 'on November 17 in IUD Army. One 
:wru,8fiO!; the effect of atomic radIation u.t 
:lIrrisbima and the other wHl be on hemn .. 
,WI~. ' 

toifege IV AAer 
A COl!egc chapter of the Na

tional £Mciation foi: the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
was f01in~ed last Thursaay, 
marking the first tinie in the 
organization's history that the 
group has begun net ivities on 

S~turday night at S. Fal' two and a hal! 
donars 'Per couple, the dance offers a band 
refreshments und entertainment. TiCketS 
may be purchased at the rear of the cafe. 
~';~~1l~~t~)f}rc~s~i01ogy and Ch;:mls.tl'j' J){>-

Seniors Cut Pl'ice 
Of PrOln to $13.50 

Showing that prices can go other 

than up, the Prom Committee of 
fhe Senior Council has arranged 

to lower t'O $13,50 t ne price of 
tickets to the Senior Prom, to be 
held at the Essex House on Jan-I 
uary 28, 1950. 

By Gahrid (;e1h 

It \~asin big black type acro'ss th~ fr6M page dfCd~npk~ (Dee. 14, 1937),-~Rb
!fESSOR M. R. COHEN TO QUI~. rhe let\er.:O~ l:es~l?lla.tior \~as" also OI..,~~thEl n\·~t .'pa:~; 
The responsiveness al),a enthllslastlc appreciation Whlch my Students ha\\'e accOJ:'ded me" 

PictUft'cl ahu",' is tht' l'hilc,s"J.h~' dc'partll",nt in 1938 when 
it ~lIlbrac('d psyehoJog-y ail well iI.s philo. L. to R., fftandhlg: Dean 
Peatman, Profs. Bronstcln, ]<;,111'1, \Ve.lnC'r, Smith, Krikorian nnd 
Iiettininli. Si!'ting: Profs. Marsh aml Cohen (boilt decl'ilsed) 
and Prof. O\·C'rstre<'t. 

@despite my painful conscious lim
itations as a jc·acher have been 
one of th(' gl'eat supports o[ my 
life." 

.. 
A ft'ont pl\g(~ editorial was not 

a full-scale glol'ified account of. 
Mort'is Cohen's 25 yeal' stay at 
the C\Jollege. At timc's it was ('m
bal'l'asingly candid ,"mnny times 
have· \\'l' bpen stung by his E'lo
qll('nt acidity . . , many times 
have w(' l'pbe\ll'd , , . many times 
have WI' disagr('('d with him," hut 
it concluded imploringly. "Mol"ls 
Ciihc'n can't l'Csign from the Col

I \t'ge, ,~r(' won't let him." 
I " . ,I 

! 0p[l0s.'(l R"ady-m'Ic1" I'uDam'IIS 

, His studcnts rt'melllhcred his reI fusal to !\('cc~pt tht' individual or 
organization that always hlld the 
answer. One of his classic re
hlarks is recalled by a former pupil, 
Prof. Phillip Weiner (Philosoph~')_ 
When aske4 \vhy he dIdn't read 

the campus. ' 

th~: 86 ~~~!~~! ;~!~~~:/:~~~ S. C. to Offer "Shoeshine" Cohen 

the "D~ily Workel'," Morris Coh~it 
decllll'ed, ','l d\)\1't want \0 be bored 
from within.': His lance was al;
ways I'ead~' to tilt at dogma and 
the single track mind. Nevel" 
would he t I-Y to satisfy It stud .. nt 
with a glib, ready-mad() answer. 

Prof. ,\'pinp,' stall'S that even 
today'mosl of Collen's hest stu
dents have not agl'eed as to his 
exact philosophy. "His ciliefleg
acy to his pupils was 110t the form
ula to Hie key to the universe. 
bcJt t hl' stimulat ion tn !hink" 

tlieir U5 Ha.rris meeting place, As Pr' e' e Drod' u' ct' 'l·on ""oday (Continllcll from Page 1) 
the ColTeg'e chapter elected of- L' J r J .I. 4 annual Carniva\ Queen dance to 
fieers for the coming semester, be held on Friday, November 18 in 
Those chosen were Dave Tvson The Student Council Sodal Functions Committee, ,con- the drill hall. ' Admission will be 
'50, Pi'ro1dent;--Constance Durin' tlnuing its policy of presenting Academy Award-winning mo- i5 cents. 
'53, yice-presiderit; Edward Cole ,tion pictm'es at rid cost to' College students, will offer the Sponsors of the Fund Include 

, '50, tfuasurer and Henry WH- widely:acclaimed I t a I ian film,®,.. John Dewey, Albcrt"Einstein, ..AI-
lfam.' s '51, secretary. At today's "Shocshine," in 315 today at 3, when It premIered two ~:cars .ago vin Johnson, Harold Laski" Bel'-

, . .. as one of the best f'Orelgn films 
meeting ih 115 Harris the of- Deplctmg the hves of two ItaJ- of all time. In addition. the pic- trand Russe~l. and President Although he wag graduated from' 

Against note I!:t!ocntioll 

fleers will be formally installed ian boys who pai-t1cipated in the hire received praise for the real- Wright. the College wit h a B.S. degree and 
, by Mr., Li~dsay White, pres- ' , ",,' ... U S SUT)reme Coul"i Tustice 

Id illegal acth'iUes of the black mai'k- istic style in \vhich it was pre- ., '" , .' ~, ' received his doctoqlte from Ha .. -
ent Of fIle New Y'Ork branch '" .... elix Frankfurter has,endorsed the' 

O'f NAAcI>. et in post-war Italy, the produc- senied, Fund, stating; "it has llCcn Ii very vard Univei'sity, Professor Cohen 
tl'O'l'" was acc1al'n'led IJY the crl·tl·cS' Conimittee chairman Florencc " , 

7 Barbers 

in J\'rI"'Y Ball 

'Bah-cuts ..... !iOe 
No Waiti.ng 

THANI(SGIVING!! 

. . . 
least "0." 01' the fienr. 

I" ON ca", enjoy a REA.L FEAST 

·CITY COLLEGE 
CAFETERIA 
M.'IN BUILDING 

Goodstein '52 announces that rigid rule of mine ever since I belitt!(>d the valul' of a mere!lI 
i'Dead of Night," an English pic- came down here not to sponsor formal education. To a student 
ture is scheduled for next Thurs- any cause. howevel: meritori0,us taklng graduate work he said. 
day. Furthei'more, the. committee and h~weve~' much It ma~ enbst "Man's kno\v!(idge is not measured 
is making arrange,nents to ~how I my !lr~v~te mterest, that mvolves by thc numhCl' of C'OUl'Ses he at
"Red Shoes" and "Hamlet" in fu- the rrusmg o~ a fund., tends ... you can I'ead books by 
ture weeks. The series of free "But MorrIS Cohen taught me I yourself." To this iconclllstic state
shuwings \vas inaugurated last that not cver rea~on shoul~ m~ke, ment must he added, a really bla.;;
Thursday with the presentation 'Ot a slave ~f a m~n, arid consl<;,enng phemous remarlc "Columbia is a 
Mark Hellinger's "Naked City." my relatlOn~ With ~rof~ss01: ~0:t'l,en Ph,D factory," 

The film series is made possible and my feehng of kinshIp With CIty It would not be wi:;!' to offer 
by Fcc Plan funds, Collcgc studcnts in an effol't of the followln" sample of his retOrt 

this SCI·t. I will make an 'excep- t ~ heClder~as typical, '(01' hc was 
Hon to my rule arid join the others ~t often ~o mild. However, Prof_ 

LEARN SHORTHAND ,in the errOl·t to keep fi'uitful the I ~einer remembcrs when Cohen 

-fJuickly-
memory of Morris R. Cohen." admonished a st'udcnt with, "You 

:Pay tor only 20 JessODS __ '.i!i 
les50n. Results I'uaranteed. You can 
attain a. sp~d or 100 wordS, per minutt". 

Call WA 7-9!2q 

ARMY HALL 
(;ANTEEN 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
TbsACCO - CANDY 
BALL POII~T PEN REF I 
ALARM CL:OCKS 

• WATCH REPAIRING 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Ground FlOor, AH 

7 LAFAYETTE AVENUE 
..... n.t ....... AYe •• "okl" 17. H. V. 

,.tep!ion •• , NE"'n. '-294'-2942 
NI' Ce,.Aeclt41 Wit" Any Other &c.htl:f 

MVEN"ER FOOD SHOP 
(opp_. Teeh BDildl~) 

---rD •• EftS. ,FA-A... 5,;.,,",!Ui'E~ .0..,'" aDd 's~ij' ., ftb 
Cu" _.-vice .t eRr .peA .,'Jiflew 

must Keep in mind that I get paid 
for wasting time. not you." Those 
moments, though. were few and 
far hetwe<'n. 

1>Afron1Z6 ••• 
.J".bil~fJ '.:.:tty f:ollege 

Barher Sllop 
.. BnriJfli's - No Wtlltfilg 
~ .. ~ 34)e 

Q/ipO.lt.I th!, T""b "uJliiln~ 

TEf'~H STUDENTS 
Formcor In~trtlch"r at NYU SC'hool ft'" 
EDiln~rln, with B,A,E. and M.M'.I!, 
Ottr.r!'ll "Private tutorl"r tn: 

e .. M. E., Mllc~hllhICl~l Dra.wlng 

• Tflf~riitodynan'tICII, Matb. 

• nilHcilpflve OeoIWptr), 

clln LO 8-MOS eveDlnp, 
between is .. it 8. 

,"'~ .' 
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Eleven to Face 
Kingsmen End 

Upsata· 
Booter 

Tomorrow# 
. Skein;, 4-0' 

. Frohlinger, Morris Injured 
Gridders Tie Brooklyn, 7-7; 

By Vlnccnt Harding 
When the}' act as hosts to the Beavers tomorrow night 

at East Orange, New Jersey, the Vikings of Upsala will be 
hoping that time changes things. The last time the two 
teams met, in 1927, the College gridders piled up a record 
80-0 score. This year's game, which begins at 8:30 pits 
the Jerseyites' 3-4 record against® ' 
the Beavers' 2-3-1 during the left side of the line on four straight 
season. plays for 37 yards to the Beaver 

A questionable Brooklyn College 9. After three scoring attempts, 
touchdown with less than two the bulling fullback Bernie Mars 
minutes to play in the second was stopped two yards short of 
quarter last Satul'day night de- the end zone. The Klngm<m were 
pri\'ed the gridiron Beavers of a at their fourth down and had a 

little more than a minut.e to go in 
the half. 

At this moment came the play 
that caused near pandamonium on 

. . the field and in the stands. Center 
.: ... : :. ., ...• : Marv Schrier sr..apped the ball . c::.. back to Nick Gaglio, speedy left 

:' •.. : .•.. :. halfback. Gaglio then raced hor-. . I izontally towards the sidelines, 

. 
:~----------------------------{(;O) " 

Brooklyn . Star 

TlCKER. Photo 

Halfbuck -'luI'\' Zentner (Jeft) rnnning abeud nnd Idcking 
speCialist Ed Semlitz (No. 20) waiting 1'01' hand-off from fullback 
Joe l\'ias, as they prcVllre tur U)isuln gaiilr. 

Banished for' 
Rough Playbig.· 

In a hard fought game mar' 
by flying fis~s, the College SocCer 
team bOwed to Broo.klYll 'College; 
4-0, Tuesday, ElectIon Day, at 
Brooklyn. It was. the Beavers' f~( 
loss to metropolitan OPPOSition 
since 1947. . . ., 

One Brooklyn player was throWiJ 
out of the game and several others 
from bot~ sides were warned for 
unnecessary roughness. '.;1 

The contest, scoreless in the first 
half, was broken wide open in the 
second when Brooklyn's leading 
scor~r, Clem Grillo, broke loose'lOr 
three goals .. Jack Yahia made·lbe 
other Brooklyn goal. Grillo's first 

I 
go.al was a low shot fired undertIH 
legs of the College's goalie, Otto 

I Berger, early in the third period~" 

j 
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looking for a hole. He ne~er found 
. ·1 it and was iackled a yard short W tl V-< of the end zone. Gaglio then pro.. res ers Ie 

.. ::; ceeded to crawl and stretch across WI-th RookI-es 
. for a "touchdown," which the ref-

~aIDpus Sports~ Peerel 
erees called good, to the astonish- ., . ----~---- By Ralph Haller· . 

In NeJ ment of players and goal line ob- JUl1lor varsity wrestlers Martm 
TICKER Pllo'o servers alike. I Saunders, Dick Melikin, Stuart 

LOll Frohllngt'r \V P Wolfe and Bernie Lloyd threaten to 

, .. 
The!1 Coul.'n.'t Say Good-Bge 

well-deserved win in a hard-fought 
and thrill-packed contest played at 

, agner ass Clicks invade the varsity ranks, as Coach . What Brooklyn's football team failed to realize Saturday 
Playing their best game of the mght was that the Beavers weren't in a mood to stage a At Gr 

· Ebbets Field. 
The Beavers l'eceived two bad 

blows when tackle Monroe Mor
'ris broke his nose and Lou Froh
linger injured his leg in the game. 
Both will be out for the Upsala 
game. 

Joe Sapora' squad enters its sixth farewell. party between sem'ol's Leo Wagner and Joe "'abbro 
season since their 59-0 trouncing I:! , 
of Susquehe.rme., the Beavers, out- week of practice in the Tech Gym. on one _SIde and Gerry Edwards and Nick Gaglio on the other, Jan Peer( 
weighed 25 pounds per man, scored Meanwhile the varsity men are The Kmgsmen found it very discouraging to observe M~b:opolitru 
early. The St. Nicks moved on a having weight troubles. Last year's Messrs. Sy Kalman, Mel Warshofsky, PI!!! smg: at th! 
sustained drive which carried them 128 pound man and co-captain this Pizzerelli and Joe Mas, among the lower es- night, Dece 
from their own 32 yard line tu season, Henry Heller, is now at 140, chelons, had the audacity to speak up for ,their cOncert of 
pay-dirt, the key play proving to and Jerry Steinberg, last year's seniors, throw their influence into the inter- The conc( 

· Held ill check by the gallant 
play of the Beaver line through 

be a 20-yard pass from Leo Wag- I65-pounder, has gained ten pounds. borough rivals' twenty-second meeting and theperform 
ner to Joe Fabbro to the Brooklyn Tom Woods will have a tough time almost succeed in carrying away Lavender out, serve· 

· most of the first half, Ted Rose
quist's men finally began to roil 
in the closing minutes of the 
second. 

3. Sy Kalrilan, playing quarter- reducing to make his usual 121 laurels for the first time in nine years. entertainme 
back, 'then carried to the one-foot pounds. - While Brooklyn's Ted Rosequist let seniors arships to : 
line, and Wagner took it over In seeking to better its 5-3 r(:c- Edward!? and Gaglio and junior Bernie Mars department. 
from there. ord lrust season, the matmen will carry the ball in spurts throughout most 01 the eight ( 

The Junior varsity football team this year undertake a seven-meet the game, the Beavers' Frank Tubridy handed $300 will b 
closed its seruson lrust Friday by schedule, including contests with out his offensive chores to a great extent to department .;dwards Breaks Through 

Starting at midfield, Bl'ooklyn's 
fleet hard-running right half Ger
ry Edwards cracked through the 

losing to Columbia, 13-12. Peter Hofstra, Brooklyn and NYU. The three sophomores in addition to his junior 51 Ticket:; are 
Paull scored the first Beaver JV squad opens its season DeCember 3 Kalman. Rosequist had Edwards carry three at reduced 
touchdown this season. against the Dutchmen. times in a row once in the first period, I><:ok store 

ti~lf'~ in seven plays in the second and three in a row again in 'the ilurtau. 

S C h U I ~ 
thll·d. He had Gaglio carry the ball in more than half the plays in Mr. Peer 

occer oac usl es ea
~ the first qual'tel' and in almost half the plays in the third. ·Gaglio seasonattl 
•• ~ reciprocated by fumbling the ball four times during the game: he began 

. ~ubrldy used an entirely different set-up. He played Kalman at was given I 

B~ Reca l~,·ng Bea ver Bea t,·ng I quarterbaek for the first time, moving Wagner to left half, put Mal tum Tosca· 
as fullba.ck, s\\itchlng Monroe Morris to tackle, .and let Warsbof5lq gaged as t 
an!! PI7.zerelli play their full quotas at right end and right half, . fonnance, 

By ~(nr\'ln Knlb ®------------------------------ Kalman reciprocated by throwing some beautiful passes, one symphony. 

I 
book that inc.ludes the outstand- scoring forward whose best shot Pizzerelli for eleven yards, another for seven, and a tlJird for followed b, 

When S',)ccer Coach Richard ing citizens of the schc.o;. An e"- wrus his s t th Itt \\ College's . • . e . c as w,) to 'agner. Mas, as a Hne-backer, cut oli the IA"T~"-" ·c~ 
"Dick" Havel joined the Hygiene amination of his record shows why. Ed d t' d . Ebe Stign·w 

I 
---,-------- war s wlce urmg his·r~mpage in the second quarter. 

~par~ment three years ago, he Dick was active in tiu·ee sports: I looked impressive as hE' can'ied Jor 13 yards early in the ~Ph Sii! 
JUst picked up wh~re hr. Ie it off I soccel" laclX)sse, and· basketball. Roman. Improves; I knocked down Gaglio as the Brooklyn quarterback caught a 
,on his own athletic field. Given He doesn't remember how· many I t h' 2 
the coaching reins of the soccer letters he received. Cell Queens TI·X pun o~ IS own o. And Pizzerelli was at his best, gaining about u' yards ill the game, intercepting Gaglio's pass on the Brooklyn 
team in 1948, he immediately in- As a result of an excellent and getting in on many tackles. 
jected his youthful, exhuberant, season in soccer, Dick wrus named Basketball coach Nat Holman 
and fighting spirit into the squad. All-American and was chosen :\ had high praise for Eddie Roman 
The result was the Beaver cap- member of the National. Inter- Irwin Dambrot, Eddie Warner: 
ture of the mythical Metropolitan collegiate soccer team. This honor Noml Mager and Mike Wittlin 
soccer crown that season. was undoubtedly due in part to after the squad's sCrimmage against 

Under the guidance of Coach his splendid, single-handed demo- Hartford Tuesday in the Gym. 
Havel, who at t\Venty-~e· .. en years HUon of the Beavers in 1942. In Speaking of Roman, Holman said, 
old is the youngest head ('onch on that game, he show('~ seven "I never had a boy so eager to do 
the campus, the LavE'ndtr had yet goals into the nets. his job I;ght. He's not going to be 
to drop its first game in metro- a. slow man, and ·if he keeps it up, 
politan competition last week. Plays No Fa\'Orites he's going to be one of the best 

If one knew Dick Havel, how- Dick shined with the lacrosse centers in the country." The team 
ever, his success at the College team, too. As a result, he was opens its seruson November 26 
WQuld come rus little s':rpl·ise. Dick awarded a starting berth on the against Queens in the annual Stein 
hrus p,lways distinguished himself All-New England lacrosse team. Fund contest: Tickets at $1.00 each 
in sCbolrustics and in a.nletics. The foll-owing season, he was elect- are now on sale in the AA office 

III Sprllll;fteld "Who's Who" ed captain of the team, ... Boxing practice on Saturdays 
While Dick was a student at is sch~uled to Jx>gin a day after 

S 
" ... Oh, yes," Coach Havel ad- tom . h . p~gfield ("..allege in Massachu- orrow III t e Main GYJ11 at 11 

.. Betts, he was select,'d to his alma mUs, "I also played a little basket- a.m. The squad is in need of 130 
ball." Though. M! doesn't say so and 175 d 

'Jnater's . "'''no's Who" edition, l'l h' ' ,poun ers and a heavy-
IS I'f'Coro revealed him as a high. weight.' 

. The shifting of Kalman to quarterback was undoubtedly the 
important move Coach ~brldy made In t'he game and has made 
Ing the season_ By ullo\\1ng "Shlmmy" to do most of the Passing 
urda.y, the Beaver mentor ga"e him much of the confidence 
sense of responsibility he need!! to make use of his throwIDg 
running tah"nts In the future, \Vlth more Improvement, KalDUID 
stl\) bt"Come the J:ayender's le~dlng overhead-artist this seasoJl. 

The 5000 College rooters that shivered into Ebbets Field 
week thought they'd witness a grand exit by their veteran. 
formers. They did see Wagner contribute some sparkling runs as 
as hUl'1 the decisive pass to Fabbro to set the stage for' the 
only touchdown. But, at the same time thev rouldn't 
deteJ1nined group of less experienced team:nate; gesticulatir.g at 
Kingsmen in convincing sign-language:' ":':. 

""11y make It a golng-away party .. 
look forward to!" - . 

Today is your lrust chance to buy bus tix to the Upsala game 
nmrrow night. You can buy them at $1.00 each (or chartered 
~ters busses from l..&.rry Weiner in the Publicity Office, 233 
Tickets to thE' game can be bought at the gate for $.60 each 
an AA ca;:d. ' 
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